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't KBNTVILLB, MARCH 16, 1917T II R ADVERTISESG
- IL!■B- TO EXFRANCHISE ALL

OUR SOLDIERS NOTED MUSICIAN 
OF MONTREAL

burled and the speaker said that 
he was going to recover them 

When the Outlook represen
tative left the meeting prospec
tive millionaires were passing 
over their money to Mr. Chase 
that they might not be left out 
n the cold when the grand dis
tribution of the Baker fortune 
comes.

THE BAKES FORTUNE
1 riGinDills

X^FfohthlKkidney»

PAIN IN SMALL OF BACK

E Rev. Mr. Chase, President ot 
the Michigan Association 

Meets the Nova Scotia 
Heirs

¥W. L. Hall, K.C., leader of; 
the Opposition has introduced ; 
a bill in the Assembly which | 
provides for enfranchisement 
of all who have served in Can
ada’s army or v/ith the Allies. 
The special clause is as follows :

2—Notwithstanding anything 
in “The Nova Scotia Franchise 
Act” contained, every male Brit
ish subject, whether he has at
tained the age of twenty-one 
years or not, serving or who has 
served in any country in theNa- 
val or Military forces of Great 
Britain, Canada or any other 
British possession, or in the Mil
itary or Naval forces of any of 
the Allies of Great Britain in the 
present war. shall be entitled to 
be registered in any year upon 
the list of voters for the polling 
district in which he resided at 
the time of his enlistment.

Not Discouraged

i

' ' Î(Middleton Outlook) 
t G. B. Reed president of the 
I Nova Scotia Heirs Association 
I presided at a meeting held on
Monday afternoon in Civic Hall An aneged bigamist baa been 
There were about fifty ladies jn jajj here since last Friday, 
and gentlemen present, when he was brought from

Rev. Mr. Chase, president of Bridgetown on the charge of 
the Baker Heirs Association of kidnapping the child of the wo- 

! Michigan addressed the gather- nian wh0 is his second wife, 
ling He produced documents ghe is Emma Kaiser and they 
purporting to be copies of orig- are 8aj(i to have been married at 

I inal grants of land in Pennsyl- Berwick by Rev Mr Robbins, so 
! vannia to the late Jacob anil >jlat the bigamy charge must 
other Bakers. According to bp preBae(i in Kings County 

| 'ennsylvannia law the claim of The man is Fabian Blin, of 
Methodist Notes From j each heir must..be established, gaulnierville. Frenchman who 

Wesleyan ‘ individually and as there is a has been working as a laborer
______  I limited time for filinjj claims at the Kaiser farm in Round

Horton,__Rev. A. Hockin, I for the Baker fortune those mu an,i i8 also said to have
pastor The people of the Hor- ! who do not move in the matter borrowed som) $70 from 
ton Circuit, finding their pastor promptly will be too late senior Kaiser on a two year
was planning on’March 1st, cel- i Mr. Chase stated that he was note His first wife is also in New Glasgow Chronicle —
ebratine the 40th anniversary on his way to Philadelphia in rouik] Hill.—Annapolis Spec- i Three Australian women arriv-
of hi? marriage, among his the interests of the Michigan tator ed in New Glasgow yesterday
wife's kindred at LaHave, took heirs and any of the Nova Scot-, ------------- ------------- — and will work at munitions at
time by the forelock and on ia heirs who wished him to file : «Sot Too Proud to Fight" the Steel Works These women
Tuesday Feb. 27th surprised j their chump would be included, I Canada was not too proud to were en route to England from 
the inmates of their parsonage on condition that they join the figbt. She scorned the ignoble Australia to engage in shell
by a visitation in force. A good Michigan Association. role of shirking her duty and work, when they were taken
natured and,generous'company i The fee for joining the Mich- letting others protect her. Her from a steamer at Halifax ow- 
came with provision for a soc- tan Association is $10 and any elrort in men is relatively as ing to the recent regulations 
ial evening and with hearty i assessments made on the mem- great as jf we had raised five forbidding women going from 
congratulations to the man and hers must be passed by a two- mniion soldiers. Her money ef- Canada to England Being de-
woman who had lived happily thirds vote of the members. Iort equivalent to what this barred from reaching the Old

~ together for forty years An ad- Mr . Chase stated that in act- TOtion tthc United States I i-and they decided io do their fccrrjhletrsaH-----l.n.iiiH nnsiyunoa......
dress was read to the pastor ing for the Baker heirs he was wouid have done if it had con- bit In Canada. with the resultant indigestion, to try
and his wife by Dr. Chipman, on taking his life in his hands as tribuied over a billion dollars----- " Fruit-a-tivas", and you will be
behalf of the church officials he had been arrested in Toron- ln reiief funds. There nevr . The nresent winter has been ■er<*atiy aurpriaed at the great l«nrât
and Miss Annie Patterson, on to, poisoned In the United Stat- has been finer work done under ^ greatone for the lumber op- yog "“1 reoMve”. Jv^liNBURG.

es and continually shadowed ,he old volunteer system than ............ an(i a I.,,.,,,, ,.,,t wj|] be 60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial aiic, 25c.
He also said that he had seen by Canada—Theodore Roose- r™ultd Mille? Bros on At all dealer, or »cmt postpaid by Fruit-

ofd«dri'"nsvWrnBn,a Velt Metropolitan Magazine. ^^River, are'ear^g 2 -h-Otuws. 
and the place where leaves re- ! extensive operations and will
ferring to the Baker properties The number of moose report- get ““/ bmween six and sev-, 
had been cut out from the re- ed killed during the past season en million feet. On the Clyde] 
cord books. He also read a was: Annapolis, 162; Colches- River the cut• wM probably i 
sworn declaration from a man ter, 60; Cumberland, 58; Dig- total two million feet, the 
who said his mother had stolen by, 67; Guysboro, 78; Halifax.j priiieipal oprators heing MessrB 
the missing leaves. Another 287; Hants, 112; Kings, 41; Cox and Davis, the Nlchol bro-
letter was read from a man Lunenburg, 96; Plctou, 27; î^,er8„“"? Joseph Sutherland,
claiming to hold these leaves Queens, 122; Shelburne, 150; The Shelburne river cut will be
and offering to give them up Yarmouth 90, making a total of °VCT » million and a half. Bow-
for $5000. 11349, an increase of 141. Deer er Bros, and Lemuel Clow, the

Mr. Chase still further stated reported killed—Annapolis, 16; iargest operators, will cut aboul 
that an old man who had long Colchester, 11: Cumberland, 9; ' million feet.—Exchange. 
held a secret had lately reveal- Digby, 28; Quyeboro, 6; Hail
ed the place in Pennsylvannia fax, 6; Hants, 7; Kings, 6; Lun- 
where cash and document relat- en burg 11; Pictou, 7 ; Queens 7 ; 
ing to the Baker fortune were Shelburne, 8; Yarmouth 34.
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■ 50c. box.

Advises The Use Of “FRUIT•A-TIVES", 
The Famous Fruit Medicine.mSsImE! 
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MR. ROSENGURG

68$) Cosgrain St., Montreal.
April 20th, 1915.

" In my opinion, no other medicine 
in the ty,or! J is so curative Tor C r.st:fxt- 
Hott cud Indiges'.Um us “ Fruil-u-tives”. 
1 wasa buI'. ercr from the»c complaintsfor 
dive years, End my sedentary occupa
tion, M tisic, brought a'xnit a kind of 
Intestinal Paralysis—with nasty Ilrad- 
aches, belching gas, drowsiness after 
eating, ami 1‘ain in the Back. I tried 
pills and medicines of physicians, but 
nothing helped me. Then I was induced 
to try “ Fruit-a-ti ves ”, and now for 
six months I have been entirely well.

I advise any one who suffers from that
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Great Offel%
«behalf of the contributors pre

sented Mrs. Hockin with a very 
generous purse of gold, 
act, on the part of his people 
was as the letting in of the 
summer sunshine on the grate
ful pastor’s soul.

And then the shadows came 
when the man and his wife, 
away from their home, on 
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Potatoes Grown in Hot House V-

A florist In Southbridge, 
Mass., is experimenting with 
growing potatoes in his hot
houses . He declares that if the 
sprouts respond to his constant 
attention potato growing will 
be more profitable than winter 
flowers.

; .1March UPSI 
an official telegram, which read : 
"Sincerely regret to inform 
you, 460526, Private Harold 
Hockin, Infantry, officially re
ported. admitted twenty-four 
General Hospital, gunshot 
wound, chest, face, brad, eye, 
February 21st, 1917. Will send 
further particulars when re
ceived . "
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WEAK, NERVOUS OHIO WOMAN * ii
Made Well By Delicious Vinol JiMinard’s Liniment Cere* 

Colds, etc.
LBellvfontaine, Ohio.—“My blood was 

very poor—I was in • weak, nervous, 
run-down condition. I tried different 
remedies without benefit and 
my druggist told me about 
tried it and it built me up in every war 
—blood, strength and nerves, and* I tell 
my friends it is the best medicine on 
earth,"—Mrs.

Vinol sharpens 
digestion, enriches 
this natural

i
rI BRITAIN— CALLS TO CANADA- Eabl B BUN SON. 

toe appetite, aids 
the blood and in 

manner creates strength. 
Complete formula on every label

Clark’s Drug Store

7
THE FAR tv r7 THE FACTORY

She must have Food—71

r
We have bet 

UNIMENT 
number of yei 
er Liniment L 
we can recoil 
sprains, bruij 
ot the chesl 
throat, heath 
that sort. W 
out it one sin 
a new bottle 
all used. I 
highly to anv 

JOHN 
LcHave Islai:

Also, at the best druggest in all 
Nova Scotia towns.■

1 ! 7 for her Annies in the Field—for her Workers ip the Factory—in 
the Munition plant—in the Shipyard—in the Mine.

London Newspapers Trying to 
Lessen Their Circulation

THERE’S DANGER IN SIGHT-BUT YOU CAN HELP if' London, March 7—London 
newspapers suffering from a 

shortage of paper, insist now 
that unless the public can be 
content with fewer pages it 
presently will get none at all.

The circulating departments 
are fighting harder to lessen 
their circulation than they ever 
fought to increase them.

'You Can
help thwart Germany's desperate sub
marine thrust on the high seas.

Ycu C:-N—
do tliis by helping to make every bit of 
lond in Canada produce—the very last 
povu.d cf food stuffs of which it is capable.

AND ItCMEMBKR—- ,
that t. i man con say that ha has fully dona 
his far' wlio.l aving land be it garden 
patch, or farm, or ranch—laill to make it 
pro-)! c• food to ita utmost capacity.

Do You Know—
that the rapidly rising price of food stuffs 
means that the World’s reserve supply is 
getting small ?

Do You Know—
that a world-wide famine can only be 
averted by increasing tins supply ?

Do You Know^h-
that a “ food famine ” would be a worse 
disaster to the Empire and her Allies than 
reverses in the Field ?

r, w

WhyKENlViLLE DRUGGISTm
PLEASES CUSTOMERS An Irishnu 

south was cai 
his priest ca 
from a saloo 
under his art 
ed for him to 

“Mike, whl 
Vhat demijoh 

“Whiskey, 
“To whom 
“To me ai

Thv Clark Drug S »<re r-ports 
curiKiinvis g eatly pi a etl with the 
QU.lvK.dciun of simple buckthorn 
baik, gljce11ne, etc., as mixed in 
Adler i ka This simple rvmedy 
drams the .dU fou' matter f om the 
bowels • THOROUtiH that ONE 
Sl OONKUL rj.iei.s al . ost ANY 
CASE ol co istipatiou. sour or 
gîtSsy stomach Ii is <o powerful 
trial it i> used "UACess'uMy in ap
pendicitis. Adler-, ka never gripes 
and the instant CTION is i«r- 
p rising
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“No matter what difficulties may 
face us, the supreme duty of every 
man on the land is to use every thought 
and every energy in the direction of 
producing more—and still more."

Martin Curtail Minina, of Sf ricuttvra.

¥■
air. ”

r "Well, Mil 
and be a go< 

“I can’t F! 
“mine’s on tl
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l The Wrong ManË l Count Zep|

lottenburg, n 
8th from ini 
lungs. He w 
the world, be 
ous wiah "t| 
ruina" was re

I IThe Department invites every one desiring F 
information on any subject relative to Farm F 
and Garden, to write— k

The citizen gazed helplessly 
at the piles of drifted snow that 
lay on the sidewalk in front of 
his house.

“What would

i
n take toINFORMATION BUREAU you

clean this walk?” he asked the 
first man who came along.

"A shovel, mister,” responded 
the fellow as be plodded on his 
way.—Boston Transcript.

> ' 'DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE: Frank H. I 
“The Great 1 
rived in Nev 
land. He say 
another year
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THESE
FARM PRODUCTS 

ARE REEDED 
FOR EXPORT

WHEAT,
O..TS,

BEEF,
BACON, 

CHEESE,
EGGS,

BUTTER, 
POULTRY, 

BEANS & READ, 
WOOL, 

FLAX AND 
FLAX FIBRE, 

DRIED
VEGETABLES

BRITAIN appeals to CANADA
THE NEAREST PRODUCER OF STAPLE FOODS

India and Argentina nre more than twice the cl! stance away and 
Australia more vl.vn lour times./ 2628 MILES

Canada to Britain 
India & Argentina to Britain 
Australia to Britain ■■■■■

COOO MILES

11900 MILES
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